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AMERICA TAKES

FIRM STAND WITH

MEAT BRITAIN

f
BTHOXGKHT mriMATCM YHT TO

HE MADE

lttal Mk? Neat la ttogtaM (a lat-

eral lint Foreica OaW That Aaaer-k-a

Will laatot a Aartm, Moats

fader lateraalleaal Uw la rHa

OMiti Prmndaai WMmmH 14a

Halts l'rw Service ,,

WAiHINOTON, D. C, July 17.

It has bean aanounwd here tkat Cavat
bu beta sent to Inform Great Drltala
fortlga olBce that America will lailst
ob lb right of Am rleaaa uader la
teraitloail law In all prlaa court pro

cardiac, "without llmllnilon or Ira

ptlrnent by order In niuaell or other
Hrltlih kgUlattoa."

U U further staled that " will
ot recognise ike validity of rourt

skUIobs uader the restraint Impeded
by Drltlsh mualclpal law la dAroga-Uo- a

of Americas eltlsoas under later-attloa- al

law."
It U believed that tho protest of

the Aawlcan packer over the dctea-(le- a

of meat cargo held In KaglUh
porta U respoaslbM for the action
taken by the UallMl Matt. If to tha
strongest definition of tke AmeHeaJn
attitude yet announced.

THAW SAYS ON

WATER JAOON

HKMKVKI) THAW AT ATLANTIC
' C1TV tl'll ilOOtt TIMK I.N IV- -

TKRVIKW KAYtt NIC IH OX WA

TKB H'AOOX

Uolied ITcm Sarrlca
ATLANTIC CITY, July 17 lBidlc

Uobb here an to potat that Harry
K. Thaw, released yeatarday wadar
bnvy bondi, and proaoBiewi hm by
Juitlca llendrlcka, was lurad here ky
(be gayety of tha aaiMM, a4 set tha
Pnxpect of aeelBg kla BiaUar at PltU-bnr- g.

He plana to apB4 tka weak-'a- rt

bnw.
He had breakfaat' la kla rooai ai tka

liotal Dannla, dlaappolatlBJC a lane
crowd of eurloua people waltlsg la tke
Bwiag room. 1! haa not dlacuaeed
n Plana aa yet.

Uter tbli morning ka katked la tkew, waere ke waa aplad kr tka crowa
tiTen aa OTBtloa.Wkea aa--

"caea by a reporter aad ueatloBed
rdlng rafea and booce afterward

ke aald: "Tell tke world I a oa
' .water wagon. I may take a glaaa
" o or near, but ao aiora.

H Ha7ragtt t i. A
viWdPrawBertfce
J?001' ,u,jr ',OTy ttiotaaw
:M wom, made tke greataat auf--

demonatratloa alaee tka war
!!?"a'w txur. wh--

,,

iUy .,.
jwo Trafalgar Beware to koto tkat

women are ready to kelp Mra,
n1"1, A "t YtalttaWW Qeorge aaa aald that per

of the aeraua ataaltloa worktra

"" OTernmeat tue rlttak women

at Me. Or taar
United Praw genlee y "

8UTTH, July 17-a- aam Chaad- -

J2 OMtar urd far tke- - tariaera

f eit coaTeattoj , Vfr t

IKS' '' Iwwa? TtJmSL

SOME NEEDS FOR

DEVELOPMENT OF

KLAMATH FALLS

i

UVVIOIMS'DV MAV IIHKl-WT- TMI.M

THI.MIH MOHT REQUIRED

i

Kmphaal lint-r- d Upust Nrwmlly of I

Having IWtr TmaMrtallon Kn-llfi- K by tho Kwauna boi factory of this
ftccord,n ,0 Crlaler. ono

of th0
Marro4tallM Territory to

riwilty to Kntlre Comtnualiy.

Waw Vfnrt KotMdatloa,

"The real development of thin tac
tion muat conitt from tho growth of
dialing Industrie and the Introduc-

tion of new lndutrlen, the attention
of the methoda of more dlvcralfled
and lutontlve farming and other occu-

pation! providing for ateady and prof
itable employment of labor. Tho
foundation ot nil real dovellpment
real primarily upon worker and
home builder tho men wjia work
and love their work," aut Henry T.
Hon of tho City Development llureau
today, In dltcuulng tho tltuatlon In
Klamath rail.

"Tke pronperlty of Klamath Kail
and Klamath county mutt contlnuo to
bo derived from the aatno aourcea
which have brought It la lb peat
productive Induttrle. commerce and
trade, the profitable untlllaatlon of
tke land and the extension of manu
facture. One of the tlrtt requlilte
toward attaining thl end I tho

of tho traninortatlon faellltle
aad tke acquiring of more favorable
traate rate.

"Tke force looking toward the
development to a much higher de-

gree of Klamath Pall and aitrround-la- g

territory muat bo centered upon
tkeaa feature to aecure progre In
right line. To complain about emi-

gration to Canada or some other aec-tlo- n,

And fault about exlitlng con-

dition, grumble about preacnt lawn,
decry competition, and try to divert
attention by extensive ndvertlalng of
poMlblo or Imaginary opportunities
and advantage will not bring proa-perl- ty

to the Klamath country nor

alt In Ita proper development.
Tho email bualnct need encour- -

Momi-nt- , a well aa tho largo. Kvery

kind ot good Industry giving employ-
ment to labor ahould be Bought for
tkla aectlon. If this la a good location
la wklck such Induatry may be eon
ducted with a fair chance of proflt
aad opportunity for employment of
labor.

Although Klamath Pall I an at
tractlvo place In which to make a
homo, It can and ahould bo mado a
mora dealrable home city, so that peo-

ple will be drawn to It aa a place' of
residence, and. In which they will

have a atrong desire to Invest their
money In making attractive homes.

"There Is, therefore, need fer n

greater civic pride being developed Ih

Klamath Palls, In order that there
may bo created an environment better
for homo builders. One seeks for his
Investments locations whero there ta

K reasonable chance of tho surround-
ings being mado hotter all the time,
ao there will bo Increase In value on

hi
"How can this be done?
"These things will not come ot

themselves. Drifting as may oo nic-

tated by tho shifting wishes and opin-

ions of Individuals, each Intent upon

kla own affairs sad neglectful of the
community welfare, will not get tho
elty aaywhera.

Tkare la one way, and only one
practical way for systematic aad de-

alrable eoaatrucllve city development.
This ia through, a largo, well regulat-

ed community building organisation,
such aa tka reorganised Commercial
Cluh la designed,, to be. In tkla all
tka eky and cotiaty'a forces for Im-

provement should be centered, and
tkea wisely directed 'to get tka things
BMetaeeded. Ia tkla way much may
ke aeeempllehed." N.

BerikaAaaaaaiwa Heavy Preach Loaa

UalUa Preaa aervlee
MIILIN. July 17. It lb oclalJy

estimated tkat tkt Preach gray has
loet 7l',lta aaea la tke reoent tjbtlng
arouad Arraa. ,

TEN CARS OF

SHOOKS LEAVE

-

MUM I BOX FACTORY MENDS OUT

TUX ,UIH OF HIIOOKH, VALUED

'T JWI l'l'M UAH Mil,!, WILL

RUN ALL WINTER

Teiiars of box shooks were ship
ped from the local yard this morn- -

.llkfchlMlt.rlll.H..lcl,y . .
, oekj.o,,,,

,

Investment.

'

HHaici1'"11' ,,,r loud la valgtd at tftOO.

Tin mill will contlnuo to tun nil
wlnlor, according to Mr. Crlaler, 17,- -
000,000 fct of lumbar having been

j boiiRht to turn Into ahook. Tho mill
(win nntioio nnoiii i.ido.ooo raet per
month, Tim planii to put on the
nlr.ht uhlft have been chnpscd, owing
to tho Inability to tecum ineno run
the machine In tho factory. Plenty of
day laborer could 1o necurcd, but tho
expert machine men could not bo ob-

tained at thin time, tnto Crlnler.
In order to flit their order, and to

niako up for tho Inability to nut a
night uhlft to work, tho Atjtotnn box
factory ha been taken over by ttio
i:waun company for a time, and will
run out tho xhook for the ardent on
hand.

Tho payroll at tho Kwuuun com- -'

pany at prenent Ik 16,000 a month,
and tho mill will bo run through tho
winter montlm thU year, to All the
many ordom the company ha re
ceived.

j

TWO DELINQUENT

TAX, OATES 6IVEN

J

THIS JYKAIt HOT OF FUKAK IN i

PAYIXfl W
wero treated cordially by
Orey and Premier

I.OU'KI IIY LAW j

,

Tho tltlu ear of tho lUHi,
tftxc Ih u sort of a freak in the law,
two datea. September 1 and October 1,

MHIH Uliwnvu u, ...v. -- .
. ....... . ....I. .
rtuy iwmuu iu)iiik i ii'ani nun i

taxe before April 1 I given
until Octobor 1 to pay up on the re-

maining half without Interest or pen-

alty. But If nono of" tho taxes were
paid boforo April l tno,taxea are aue
and become delinquent on September
1. The Interest this year on delin-
quent taxes amount to 10 cent,
nrconllng to tho law.

The Hhoilff'H office aUo announces
that tiny delinquent personal taxes
may b - i laced on tho tax roll and
charged to tho leal estate, nnd may
bocomo n lieu against the
should they be taken up.

lllg Fraud Uncovered
I'nlted Press 8crvlre

CHICAGO, July Two ralda in
tho- - city yesterday accidentally un-

covered what is bellevod to be a na-

tional conspiracy to circulate 1600,- -

000 counterfeit bank notes and M00.
uuu in irnuaiucnt aiinnvui uunut. i

A complete plant was found, and four
Ulan were arrested during a riot re-- ,
aulilngi from n quarrel over room
rent. Ono has confessed. j

... .

Kuglisli Miner Do Not Accept

United Preaa Service
LONDON, July 17. Tbo exeoutlvo

council of the miners' union adjourn-

ed this morning aftor a lengthy aea-ilo- n

with government officials without
accoptlng tho government's arbitra
tion propositions. They are expect
ed to reconvene at Cardll Monday. ..
Lloyd George la expected to go to Car
dlff to mako a appeal ta tka
man.

Htrika wltaatiaai Sertou

I'nlted Preaa Service ,

CARDIFF, July 17 The strike act

uation la serious. With' the" exception
of C00 men at the AlMoa. coern Ml

miners are iai in i( Tf f
bltrator are attempting, toxoid

Government oaklabtj declare
that the radicals have lieea BsWed. '

.- - -

Von Jagow Told

Thiit Lady United

States Was Right
T

7L BBBBBBBBBnPlfI3s!liH

5 bbbbbbbbbbbbbbPbbbbbbH
tBBBBwaaH?r4'9aSBBl

IfaaaBBBMfTiaV'flRsaaaaaBBW jb- - wjftaaaaal' '"isioBBBBBBBBT BBBBMlm' BBBBa
xmvsbbbbbbk?' JbbbbbW ilV XaBasxei

t l?BBBBBaBBaaLBBBBar ajKBBBBaa

P BBBKBBBFBWHsBBB)

1

5 W' bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

f BBBl VBBBBBBBBBBBBbKaIt SBBBw iBBBBBBBBBBBBSrlffi
isBBBBBBBW-BBBBBBwP'kt-

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWV)

IwbbbbbbbbbbbbIa- - -- - SaaBBBBBBBBaaBIl

sv S. SafaPagl

Juno Addams of Chicago, who went
abroad earlier In the year to attend a
pence conference at Tho Hague, baa

jcomo back to tho United State after
traveling through Europe, with the
statement that von Jagow, Oerraaa
secretary of foreign affairs, told her

believed tho United State waa
within her rights In shipping arms to
the belligerents, but that American
nnt na"T '" aucKaklpmant mnal

'crcato n strong feeling
In Germany. There Is'k feeling against
tho United Mates In France, too, she

ld'. becauso of our failure to protest

Wo wero told, however, at the foreign
ndlcc that tho war would bavo to go
on to a finish, and any departure, from
that policy would look like weaken

., gh Mhl
... , ,

Austr,nn prma mIn,gter; ,ttBudape8ti
iPnnnl vnn llnrlnn Allrn.HnnerlBn '

"" " " f

THK
BoWum- -

Sir
Udward Asqultb.

paying

their

per

property

17.

personal

"

Hoffman, minister of politic, and In
Italy, Usron Soimtno. minister of for-
eign affairs. While In Rome we had

wHItls.
us our efforts would carry more
weight Just then than political

of any nation. The pope also
said the Vatican la ready for peace
plan, and would take any up, even
though It spelled failure on ita face.
Wo met Theopllo Delcaase, minister
of foreign affairs, and M. Vlviaanl,
prlmo minister Paris, aad in
Havre we met M. Dlgtnon, Belgian
minister ot foreign affairs, who said
that probably Belgium, more than any
other country, waa praying for
success of our mission." .

i

BISHOP COMING i

FOR SERVICES

tlirpuI
BAKER

Klamath

a

Rt. Iter. Chaa. J. O'Reilly, D.D
Ulshop ot Baker, ia tke
In. t .!.!.,,,.,,.v..f..,..,l..iwnmmnlul S W . vO ."

daya. kere at the local pariah, ex-

pected ' !

toaKkt. v
Tke object ot visit to

Klamaik Palla la to'eoafarooalrma'-ilb- n

at Sacred Heart eauretuof
thlaaly., ;

,

Father Wm; McMllma, 8;;j.iia
t

had uader'iaetrucUea AurlactM past
alx weeks, aoat aeveaty-Iv- e pertoaa

are aeairoua reeelve, tk4a
and Rev. XJaaa.vO'Ra4Ilyv will

ofllelat'e at tka eeraeaa-- f. 'tA'"

LIBERTY. BELL AT

ITS JOURNEY END

TIIOIWAMM WAITKD TO GREKT

TIIK HIHTOIHC ItELIC WHB.V IT
ItKACHKI) THK KNI ITH

MX(J TKIUMPIIAL THIP

L'nlted I'ress Service
SAN FRANCISCO, July 17. All

San Francisco nnd thousands of visit-
or to tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposition
greolcd tho I.lborty Bell here today.

For day the city, with
its thousand of visitors, have watch-
ed the progress of tho famoua relic of
revolutionary days make Its tour
across the continent and nave read
of tho patriotic and Inspiring recep
tions that have ever been eiren bv

rouny different cities, and today
San Francisco was ready to provide
cntortninmont of a more elaborate
character than that given anywhere.
Thirty thousand arraloadsof Califor
nia flowers carpeted tbo course of the
bell from tho railroad station to tbo
exposition grounds. Twenty thous
and school children wore massed to-

gether along eight blocks following
lino of march. Everywhere, the

young and old pay homage to the his-
torical bell.

The federal government, represent
ed by Speaker Champ Clark Joined
with state government, represent
ed by Governor Hiram Johnson, and
the city government with Mayor Jas.
Rolph as Ita representative, Joined
In celebrating tkla day of days at the
exposition.

During the exposition program the
Stars and Stripes were raised by a
maiden representing the Goddesa.of
Liberty. Forty-eig- ht school children
representing the different
states, placed wreaths upon bell.

After the ceremony the-bel-l waa es
corted by and officials,
United States marines, sailors and
troops, to the Pennsylvania building,
where It Is scheduled to remain for
tho bal&nco of the exposition period.

Ohatup Clark said in his address:
"Americans want peaco with honor,
an adequate navy and an adequate
number of men trained to the use of
arms to mobilize an army sufficient
to repel tho attacks of any foreign

ment at Wept Point and Annapolis,
using the officers to drill the
youth of the nation andto train the

i

PARTY TO VlSlt

LAVA BEDS ROAD

WILL INSPECT WORK AS FAR AS

COMPLETED LOOKOUT PEO-

PLE ANXIOUS IN REGARD TO

COMPLETION OF ROAD

A party eonietln.gofW. A. Deliell,
J. F. Artrat, Captain O. C. Applegate
and o; C. Applegate Jr. leave In the
morning for the Lava Beds to inspect
tho road work that haa been done ao

jyond cave, ot which there la about
six miles to complete.

Great Battle la Predicted' . . f J , .t
Ul?(le(, pret, service ;

P.ETROg'HAd' July U7, Tke first
groat battle alaee tke battle of Maiur-la- u

Lakes la' believed Imminent. Tka
Ituaaiaaa aretretlring, andareioocu-pylngrth- e

trenckaa of Carlaad'aa
Vistula; 166,008 relataroemeats weria
sent 'to Hladenkurrin two days,.-- ! Tka1.jii. n-- -i ''l,...i... .i.,- -' ijIIUW 41111 UIOTHM,UUjC.'VI17 IVia(
Novo' aeorgtewsk. ' .' . it) t

i' X f
Uatea" county? aaa ,up al40,Q9Q;
aOdekoaa'iaaua.' "' t v t

foreign minister: In Switzerland. Dr.'Pwer- - 'a'0' doubling Uho enroll

an audience with tho pope, who told'8lBto

the

any

In

the

tho

tho

tho

the

fBI.( nn(j wjjj a report on the
' work to be done to complete the road

RT. 11EV. CHA8. J. OILLY, D. !, , t0 B. road - Modoc

BISHOP OF EXPECTED '"nty.
Th8 "end ot the road Is

IN CITY FOR CONFIBMATKNflllllh t0 , Voot Cave t ,

AT HACKED HEART CHURCH jatated that crow la now working be- -

expected city
b

Is
"

the' bishop's

tke
"

wko vto sac-
rament,

OF

Exposition

tho

the

Jr.,

forty-eig- ht

committee

surplus

BOND ISSUE IS

UPHELD BY SET

OF RESOLUTIONS

lltf.STATK MRKCTORS BEHIND

BONDING PLAN

Meeting of Road Builder aad Ad--

vUory Board of State Cowiwilaatea

aad Booster Here Augur Well for0
Klamatti Tri-8ta- to Director Paea

IK'boIuUob Eadorafaac Plaa of State

Official for BoBdfaag State.

Resolved, That The bonding
plans for buildingof state rosds
In Oregon now being advocated
by the advisory board of the
stato highway commission be,
and the same are hereby endors- -
ed by the Trl-Sta- te Good Roads
Association, and that the Pan--

American Road Congress to be
held In San Francisco and Oak- -
land September 13-1- 7, be, and
is urged to give the plan, Ita
hearty support and endorse- -
ment. (Signed)

GEO. E. BOOS, Exe.-Se- c.

J. H. ALGERTS.
WILL S. WORDEN.Treas.

This is a .resolution passed at a
meeting of the directors ot the Tri-Sta- te

Good Roads Association,
Oregon, Washington aad Cal

ifornia, .held. JnlMacltyxeeterday
during the visit of the adviaory board
of the state highway com mission, of
which Mr. Alberta la a member, aad
was placed on the minute books of the
organisation. . .

r
The plan mentioned in the resolu-

tion aa it la being boosted ky 8. Sea-
son ot Portland, oae of the Bsoat ar-
dent boosters and stauncbest support-
ers of good roads and civic move-
ments in the state, and J. H. Alberts
of Salem, an ardent good roads boost
er for tho state, and member of the
state ' commission, which Is being
placed before the people ot the state,
nnd as It was explained by the speak
ers at the White Pelican Hotel last
night, is Jo bond the state for 00

for the purpose of building
and constructing good trunk roads
between tho important points In the
state. The road which will affect
Klamath most will be a trunk road
from the end of the Columbia high-
way down through Central Oregon to
Bend, from there to Klamath Falls, to
Crater Lake and to the Pacific high-
way at Medford.

The1 men advocating this plan are
practical business men, who have
mado successes, and they have been
working oa the propoattilon tor some
time until now they believe they have
It figured down to a firm basis that
Is practical and feasible. They have
figured out that to bond the; atate
for ten millions of dollars allowing
for the paying off under a sinking
fund by easy payments, that for ev
ery bousand dollars of property
value that a man has. this bond will
cost him .but 50 cents per thousand
dollars worth of property.

This means that the burden ot
building this road will fall largely
ou tho heavy Interests jn the atate
w ho have much taxable property aaa
that the balance will be distributed
that none will be heavily burdened
with Increased taxes on account of
this bond.

The adviaory board arrived In the
city yesterday noon aad were to take
a drive over the valley, with the
county court, bat owlag to the atrea-uousne- aa

of tka trip aad the fact that
they were beahrf one day they de-

cided not to - stake tka trip. How-

ever, Deputy State Engineer Caatlae
waa takea to tke maw road work be
lag done atoagTa'e Upper, Lake, wkefa
aa .viewed tne construction woranaa.
dec 'way. He stated tkat it waa.aa
alee apiece and aa heavy a any w oek.

.setae, ewae in me staie loaay, v'

Ceuaty Judge Marjkm Haaka ae- -

"TT ',t'natlauad I VV(O )
4

ja'Ji&3

BRITAIN'S REPORT

PLAGES BLAME

ON GERMANY

KAYS LUSITANIA SUNK AND LIVWI

TAKEN WILFULLY

Lord Mersey's O-- rfa 1 Faaal YereVet

on the Stektag of taw rfn

- Says It Wa. Net MerWr -':--
e-

tkm to Stak the Beat, HaiAkw aw

Destroy dM H--m LIveiTAl

i ainii es AS
t

United Press Service r ' , , ,r
LONDON, July 17.-iT- fce aeMal re-

port oa the. iavestlgatioa betac eoa-'- "
dueled here iBto tke setlag kof tke
LuslUnla by a German submarine waa
"not merely aa Intention to sink tke
boat, but also aa lateatlosl to"daaSfoy

the human Uvea aboard. Jbe Maxae
rests onthoae who exploited aad earn- - '' 'mltted the crime.'; , s ,

it absolves the admiralty from' all!
blame, declaring that alljairejiadj
been Ukea, aad coaveyed tke later--
matlon that Cantaia '

en propertegUiPig4

06 PHEASANTSWWU
,rrf"JiV.; r

jfv
b n ;--

ARKIR h.

tal
- . UiilS.". wa," i

I v 4. "&$ V"' 't
COME FROM 8TATS FAHMx atL'

'

CORVALLI8,1'AND WHRE TAXBN I

OIIT QVKR COUNTY, THIS MOKS.,-IN- G

BY LOCAL SPORTSMEN

The first shipmeat, of 409 pheas-
ants thai have been promised to
Klamath county if ahe will take ear l
ot them, arrived la the city teat night"
and were taken out over tke county ,
this morning ia automobllea by Ja
number ot local sportamea.? x

A majority ot this Wpaseat waa t
takea to' Loat River aad dowa ike
east aide of the Klamath River. The
birds came in 'eight 'crates, 'twelve. .
bird to the" crated ?an"d have been1
turned looae." ' !" '

Word haa been received hera Vei ,j

ceatly that Klaauecatycoald
proper assurances' were grrea thatr
they would be'properly takea.eare'ot

v
viH

and handled. They come -- from tke?,
state farm at Corvallts, aad are. skip
ped over the couatr. Tha lawlnro.
teoftthem from" being ahot.aadw'l
hearTpeaalty te .allowed. fer: the klU--
Inr of the birds. So far Klamath
county baa had good lak:,,7aad kat ?

few ot the birds llberated;hera la tke,
past haye been killed, aad 'most of '
these Instances were duVto a misun
derstanding of the law. , f ,

Other brds are expected soon, aad
will be taken to varloua parta of the ,

county where asaaraaeea of their pro
tection and feeding la the winter, if i
necessary. Webeea given. I DeaaV'

Game Warden H. TK Stout and'
v".' A. Delxoll, president of the aporta--

mea'a Association, are la chaTge 'of S,
the birds.

DeclsioK laFavor efVArajratee --

A decree. 1b favor of the ptalatlff la
tho case of Arajravea agkut Alex F.
Dyer and M.. M . Semmers ,wee: great- - ,

44

'

ed (n thejalwittrcourt yesterday by ,,
Jnica,NawawtS Vt n '

' ' -- j i- ft .). -
'hV.

.1 ..., 1 s?
k ifsaiaeat to eave, waMBy. . 'j, t

' 'lv... J.

Unlted.Preaa Servlee " Wr "iV-
"tnapninuuivn,' ij'i. nwwtwsj

1 t i Z AtrTfW ,. Mimif 1 1 f i t my.

'fcl

- ! !! ih,l 4.
mWtl wHI lnTTViUfc-'ahi'1'- r - r,,y

aa ' ' "? 'A

--Htgioa early 'MaaaWiawraW'.lar a;;;-"- ' .

ceaferwwwrU.Vaaaiag-aad.eai- B- J?
parlaoa aMt-at,ta- ta ;
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